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trjraen. At 5 o'clock today Sgypt gnnoupoed her
invitation. «8&cisw*t. %i Infill $ttej& the

Willoh tAH SWfl 6SI tllffi I6llil OSC

azureer to

inn dttllverod to aU ths Ssbassles in Cairo. At tl» mm t imo
X hold a ir«ss ooDf «r«m» f or all th» f oa?aiga and Sgyptian

1 HK& ̂ ii tftaiipiwilti tni a^amiict^l all tiu>
«KSr«8Sod to ja«. 2 do nat uaisb to talk about the

froa the beginning but would like 1$ talk about the last
part of it. All of you know about UNI problea in full from the
time of Be Lesceps up to the 26th July, FIXE the time Sgypl̂
. * _ jtef jt _^ ,, .,...1 ^^._. ,—^.^^t^^^^^, ̂ ^jfc 1^̂ ^̂  ^u|Lk.̂ L^^^^ *%KC^K ^MbJt* wlilMIHft^^^k iflSltfMHM^ flfe^lUlk •'••UKd^ *W>\h^MlM> '̂ Mdh.4 f tTSJwS^K WTfT9 uBionDflKjl Qyf HBPBEK V"^?ii-WA Xfl3PW»' *'3raWI wwP wjfclSW vnffj rtttJLin
that tt» Canal would be for the eervioe iff Sgypt). After that
ourselves, our fathers and oar grandfathers^ all of us, felt
that it wm Sgypt tot was la tto service of t3ie Canal. Every
one of you knows this profclea wlttx all its history and its
tragedies and what happens. Wery on« of you knows all this and
lams wfcat happened reo«ntly. 1 riwald Ills* to taJJc to you today
fam the date of lay ^e«dx of the Hit Jvt^ in idHA it was decided
to nationalize the Sue* Canal. Brery oaae of you knows that It
was the Sues %«% -̂ Company wl^Lfl3i w«* i&tlGm&li)(ed and sot the
Sxsez Caiml. The Su» Garni cat&d aptf^ be imticmaliged because
the Suez Canal Is owe, omr aoil, 10» «eii of ^ypt and notoody
40̂ 141 my that we tigve ̂ ttliW^i^if^H ^t Sim Cusal beoauae the
Suez Canal is an inseparable jwrt of 3gypt* It nationalised the
SUMS fulfill Company. fHn ha# ha^ & Iw^tei alsxaad laainly in

the imperialist states* fftfff reaotifla ^aok %§ sdiape of a big
ocBB t̂ion. it w& refleted in ne*B$ft£*?t headllnefi which said that
Kgypt has pioked the Caaal, ow Cajaal, the Canal of Sngland*
l^^pt l^ffft stolen tiie QaMl* %&#& nn ejil- ^tff QEHQi&t4oĵ  whloh
took place atooad? What was te reason for it? ^hat X understand
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in that ffflgftfffli ht<fl M- p*r cant of Hut ffhftyyff f <ur which she
usod to get an annual jffof it of about 5 ncLllioa potmds, Was
the reason fear all this (xsnotlon. that Bngland has lost these
5 or 6 million pcrands? Or was if because England wtm not

of tin shares? This* shares which tlwy Tmtrped from us during
the reign of Ismail . l&agr took; those shared from m free and
took zao&iy in addlti0zu 2iGct̂ E%ll̂  t^ls is n aattag iM^i calls
for wond«p. Thart thoold be soaething at tl» ba<dc of Ms
commotion, thtrc shoiOd b« & v«wy Mf reason for It, It ia not
conceivable that Britain shjErold raise all Mi ecraaotion for the
loss of 5 adOlion pcsaads. But Britain us raising all tfcis
oommotion Tjeoaose she looks to th» Canal on the laasi s of Its
being a rello of ijapezlaliisa, & relic of litfl-qime, that
influence î iioh ire have always declared osipselves against.
declared that we will nflvsr in any way he a Kme of
to anjlaody. We went to be an independent state ifidoh will
protect her iisfliiBQca, her sovereignty and her dignity. We will

never accept to fee a zone fit influence to any T»dy tcsdsr any
designation or wider any ooapacy, After that a conf aarence was
held in London which was attended ^y Britain^ Prsme and Aaarioa
to discoss ^Ni ssfejeot of ttet t^MRB CSJQS,! a&d i&s BSSSWOS ^akaQ
by Egypt as regards the SIMZ Canal* 13i«y deciflsd to discuss a

Of ??3l?K? î̂ ftrt ^ '̂T'̂ ff̂ Jii'ffî ff O* QfflSP

To discos* a matter which Is mainly o^tr own coaBaam. They met

assets in Britain and IE Prance and at tha MS tta freezing

the big powers which $&&$& to INI tha laadSES of $$s Fiji n&?l&t
in or&ar ta> I^Eraatan tjia Sgyj$&iui ptj6^a» to lio îoitt Ifyifer wOl
OH A£u7pt flfi^JMPBnflitiBK a IBS^vwH?* TBjiiStl ^-S/ 'Oljy X r̂*J*!ffBf*T3^> a>
which we considar to be an 1 nseparabla part of oqg gatharland,
a aattar ifeioli f^^Nftflfili^^y o^oan^ &$Qf so9wai|̂ ly n^' OBQ?
laoa îî nMi* This efsoxaasio iD'HULBfi was %*JB»i 2ja oaeiaF to starve
the Egyptian people as they inagina, or Is litflttaraie tha Egyptian
people* Xt is a
the leaders of the Prae World* who oall for fraadteni, for self-

and f oa? tlyi siwws^£i r if mHtlflttli and who
beside all Ms imperialism ant bloodsuekiss! of tha peoples. They
appeared an $isy «i®i* ^» «wtaim was uavaEladU We were expecting
this eoonoaic pressure throEighfinjl taui last two years. We were
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natt«rs on the basis that 330 power shoold mm mm lay
. and find that she was dcndrating OUP aoooaay or :_ our finances, w*
were entirely dependant on the Sterling Block* We were dependent
on the Bank of England. It had no other way during tfc» last two
years. ' We made wiry effort to get out of tfcis and becoae free.
ftt were able to becoaa fe»e. We were able to reach

agreements with nearly all oamtrits, AH that we export to Britain
.a year IB about 8 mUUan pounds. *&&* im*mm may affect us,
It will n@t oake tai tftayrvt' •Ttfl ulill ast ^PW^ taf taadsr any

people f aoed this pressure with acnffage. The people who used to
" face all ' oriLeis with ocrarage, faced thi» pgneaaure with courage.

After thit what happens? They were not ooateirt with this, but
they Btarted with military threats. The Canal i» ow». The

Sngliah «ay that It in theirs. Under any law is the Canal theirs?
Under what regulation is the Canal theirs? H0w Canal was snatched
by the Sg3 r̂*i* f̂ w« ahcnald get it back". Military 33ree£3ires
started aoMlisatioJis, fleets were coiHaintrateil in the 1 9th century
manner ooveaeats. Pranoe t6o started. She has half a oillion
soltieni ia Algeria* She sayv t^att shft is golDg to
to oosuii^fate what? §&• sayzt slai is
fleet. She will withdraw forw froa Algeria Jto
of her Caual, whioh Hm Sgyptians have amtcfaed from them and whioh
Abdel I^HMif hut stolen

• . . • o

signed by America, Brlta^ and Frame. This DeaOaration was made

wliat was
the I aots isot only to tus but to tha whole of World pttblic opinioiu
Public oplaloa in toe whole World was able to kae» the facts and
inteatlom aa&
and Hff eafittfe aaami Ml IB all 1&tA* Stapes aod ̂ ntaf all
names It In iaperialisa. The reply wnioh Bgypt anaotmoed today
disclosed all these distortloja. They tried by all aeans to

islGai. aj^l to ^M^dye tlndr owja pi^Lio
-W» Canal has an iateraatlaaal status

and that tlds ^nal is int«3iati«aal. The British say this. A
oast ooaoMonalJig t^t OtMl Oonfejor w*$ luftm HP
1939, the British wsat thare and defended,

defended
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defended honestly that the Canal hag ao international status
and that It WAS an Egyptian ©anal, The Caaal Company is an
Egyptian company of limited liability wMci ha* Its
concession far 99 years from the Igypttaa Soverament, Article
16 of the agreement concluded feetweta the Egyptian Government
ani the Company in 1866 provides that the STJCE Canal Company
is an Igyptiam Company sifcjeot to the laws of the country.
They ignored all this, all the«e facts they ienit* ani started
mixing the freeitm of navigation la the Canal with the Suez
Canal CMpoay* They frefaa it tell w»rli pfcllc ®p lmi«a that
freeiofi of navigation in the Suez Caaal couli aot lie secure
without the mainteniince of this international company, this
ooiapany which has am international status. This argument
is refutable ant Sfypt fare her reply toiay. For what
purpose was the 1888 Agreement cenclû ei? It is callei the
agreement of 29th ©otober, 1888 relating to the seonrlty
of the freeita ®f the tist of the Sues Maritime Canal* Thms
this agreement concerns the security of the freeAom of tht
use of the Suez Maritime Canal. We sail that we were still
keeping ©ur wort as regards the 1888 Agreement, Aaother
reason for regret is that the geolaratioa which the leaiers
@f the free worli put out mentionei some of the facts ami
Ignore! the others. It ignored all the facts which give
Egypt any right. 1% this declaration they sai< that Egypt
had GonGliaiei aa agreement with Britain la 1954 ia which
it was sail that the Suez Canal was a maritime artery of
international importance from the economic mercantile ani
strategic standpoint Tint the Three Power Declaration which
Britain, America ani France maiet ignored the first part
of this article, article 8 of the 1954 Agreement which says that
the1: te states consider the Caaal aa Inseparable part of
Egypt. This talk gives rise to doubt and suspicion. Why
did they cancel this article which Britain and Egypt signed?
Because they intended to Intervene. They want to conquer
a part of our land which was the sniject of aa agreement in
1954* It Is an Indivlsi&le part of Igypt, Tills is rery
clear* The Governments of the Three Powers Insisted oa
misleading World public opinion by asserting that the Suez
Canal Company is aa international a geney and that the
Egyptian Government carmot change its status. This talk
amounts to ignoring agreements in! ignoring all treaties*
This talk reveals tht preaeii toted

/intentions
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intentions behind the conference which tlty have called and ft*
which tJi«y havt Issued invitations,
What ay* the circumstances tf this conference, Its timt and place?
The Thr*e Ptwers which are considered as the Powers or some
tf toast Powers who utilise the Canal net an* completely if nered
tilt one who Is most concerned. They ignored Egypt and decided
that they should meet tt discuss the question tf tits Suez Canal
and ct tit salt tilt this WAS accoapaniei as I ttli y«u, with
econwdc threats an* pressure, an* Military threats* They saii
that flit conference would It in London an* decided tt inrite
certala Powers tt take part. I don*t know on what basis,
There are »ore than 15 States which use the Canal.
They decided tt invite a States. They ifnored the 1888
Cenrention oa which they depended aad which prescribes tit systei
of invitation and those who should send out the inyitatioa,
and that tht place of meetinf should lit la Cairo. They said
that the Thret Ptwers who art leaders of tit Free World were
of the Tiew that they should take stops to establish a
sort of administration mitt international supervision tt ensure
tut workinf tl the Canal in a permanent amiatr, as provided for
in the 1888 Afreeaent, at the sans tiae takiaf into consideration
the lejltiaate rifats of 10ft* This Is tht parafraph which they
sjentione* in their statement. This parafraph shows clearly,
very clearly, why the fo venae nts orifinatiaf the Three Power
statement attempted tt give the iitl Caaal Cempaaj an international
nature, ignoring the texts of all tit afreemeats and lavs* It
shows very clearly that they want tt transfress Ifypt's clear
rifhts. They waat tt steal her sovereifttty over the Canal which
is considered as aa indivisible fart tt her land, it you knew
what international supervision means? I consider that this
international supervision of which they talk is a atv farm of
imperialism, joint imperialism, ft have hardly fot rid of common
defence which represents a form of imperialism when today a as*
kind of imperialism makes its appearance, joint imperialism under
tlis namt tf international agreement. These people, these States
who signed the United Nations Charter and who proclaimed the
freedom tf tit peoples and who proclaimed that' international
disputes should be settled fef peaceful means and who created the
United Nations, these States have forgotten the Charter.

/They neglected..,
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Th«y aeglectei it t* an «xttat which aaaiti til the »e«ber Static
of the Unite* Nations f«llowini that they sail that 'Ippf lias
violate* th« sanctity ©f iateraatienal agree Beats. I
challenge whocrer «akes such a claii to peiat to aay iattr-
natioaal afr«e«ent which was yiolatt* l)y Efy^t, Sfypt baa always
resy«ct«4 all IMP c«Mit«satst but sh« has b»«a the Tiotii ef
vialatiane axea as these •ccurrini ttiay. Thty ijisarrafirtt-
»ents ia the Thr«e Pwror Dcdaratioa aai ar« tryiae fa c«ao»al
Egypt's cl«ar rights. If they csul* afftct tht aiais af their
«wn p««jl«s, c*ul4 they affect our ainis? flit Sut z Caaal is aurs,
w« art wall aware «f our riihts, %ey tallwi abtut th«
rejvaarity «f aafigatitai In the Carnal aai sali It was &*t retular
aai was •eaaee*. Kayiiatioa has beea »are regular thaa In the
fastt l«r« thaa 766 Y«ssels have passe* threugh the caaal since
aatioaaliaatian aa* aeb«4y las otaplaiaet* They tail that it
wwl* oalleot th« Suez Gaaal reT«aues t» fcuili the High Du aai
that ia this oast ae ieyalapaeat «r iairaveutats caul* 1st aaie
to the Caaal. fills talk is iateaiei te ieceiTe thtir ewa peoples.
I sh«ul4 like t« qu«te te y«u frwi the 1955 repart «f tke Suez
Caaal, The gross incw»e was X1/2 »illi«n faiuAs grass ex-
peaaitwe iacluilag iaterest aa« itpreoiatien af capital was

peraaas mat. profits of the oeapaay watt 16,300,000
iisc«naa«»us aisbtirseaents 51/2 ailliea pMi«is* There

was a clear net Balance of 10,800,000 ptaais for alstributiea
aatng the shareholiers. this is what the 1955 repart salt*

la tht course of the•press coafereace at 5 p.». totay eae
of the forciga- carresponieats aske* m9 is II true that yeu will
net icrote aay of the total returns for the-restoration an4
tevelop««at of the Canal to suit the tiaest

X ropliei that all that we shoul* to wouU be t* take tat
51/2 lillioa p«a»is which ware paii as tisburseaeats. We wou.li
take the 10,700.000 pouaas which were alairiVate* as ciriieats
after it ha* pai* tin 3har«holters complete cojiponsatioa.

/There rill reaaia>* *«
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wfaiah i* equal to
12 aillian dollars aid
used tn aty that
Existing expeaflitTires Till b« a«t.

pCfflfflBtgiflfr1H ftlffiftofi

<3ollsjm per aanai.
H* Mlft I^B W3f jffiHJMa•W'linwi ^̂ ^̂ aH^™r ^p-̂ ^^^ j^^^^- ^npp^pî m v̂vBK^p

High Dan.

of pounds, and oth«r of f qr aeotbetm of the Board

to tha Ccaapiuiy. .X told t^aa that it is in Bgypt *s int«rest that
th« Su»a Canal aJuiuld bt d«v»loi*d and st^xuld bt p«nd*r«l guitabl.
far th« «xig«nAi«i (rf ttM tta«* At th» ana* tl»«t it is In Egypt's
Int er«8t to talca ov«r tl» profita ifhioh go to tl» «rpaoi t«rs who

prodwtton ia oir aoimtsy aM alio to aw«t ti« «dg««Ki«i of the
timt . Th« M,sh «ta»ia3nl of liviD«, th» ita^Surd of liYiug which
w» *wk, iittMi a gr«at tff art, b«oan8« tJ» «taaiard of living
in Egypt is lor *s a rwralt of ttue long p«a?lod of imp«riali«
The iaar«as* ia tlw KWibitir of th» population r^jair»t a gr«at
«f f «ort and r»3tdr»s * contiin»T» rff ort* This ««as« m wsfr work
fur tht dmloiatttt of tl» Caaal so as to oijtaifl th« wodatu
and to nark oa th» ooiotraotion of oth«r jro j«ot», t^i fixwt

•̂ rv̂ m^̂ o

Th« talk we hear is aeant to It is to Mislead
wasworld public opiaioii. This talk rep?»s«ats the poli^r

ptorsiMd ia In pastf gt* policy of f oroe by the big Power*, the
policy $f eaployiag force to iajawe theiir wi«he»^ 2Ms o*se,
*̂ S(pF *y^ TKF^Ww^WW ̂ ^P (̂| •'î ^̂ p' •w^ '̂w ^PWWP' '̂ P^RwlP^P' ^W(* ^m^q^ |̂̂ MvMpM^W!!|f *•> ™ ÎdRp P̂IWIP̂  ÎpffMIP™!̂  *pMfc ^H*^wfc

the free SUtee in the world. The ease of the eaaU States whioh
acquired their iMepeĵ tDoe through straggle and ufaioh desire to
secure their i»depeiidBn0e agaiaat tl» despoUo f arse and agaimst
the policy of I oroe of the Mg Power* with thi« aethodU They
tried to deceive the people, ae was evident in the Three Power
Declaration.

/Hare the peoples
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Iav« tfe«.pe«pl»s »eem ieceivei? Have we im Egypt beta
•teceivtif (®r fetft the spirit «f lefeatism spreal am®mgst is?
BfcflsMym »f f>' tli®ttgJtt «f f«rgettiitg Ms 41gaityf Ms ritfit
®r .his s®T«reigHty? A reacti»a aapp«®tl lx Egypt,, every®a«
was reg»lvet te insist ®a his right, every»se felt that there
was a conspiracy t® usurp his right, Every®me felt tfett there
was A conspiracy platted ¥y the three leaiinj States «f the
free w»rll t« rtelate his Aifiity and s»yereipity. What was
the reaction in those States? The reactiam was the result
®f pr»t«0ati«mf a fierce reaoti«a» lit there are a large
mm'ber *f free mem ia those countries wh» were aelt t«
iisclese these distortions. They were able to iisoUse the
fieoeit |«r diTertiig their tfe«ights» T«ites l»egaii t« ¥e
raise! ia these States, Bity ieclare that they ha* a» right
t® f«ll«w smb a ftliey »n* it was they wM« estatlishei tht
United Nations ani called f*r the principles f«r which they
calle* after the 8eo«mi f*rli far* Voices »tgam te ask haw
a nation which has g»t her iniepenience oouli feel secure
and feel that its iigmity was secure if such methods were
t<§ »e iBei f*r tie settlemtiit «f iifferenees? 13ii reacti»s
here ia ggypt was that «f ieteraiiiati*® that eur struggle
should fee a continuation of mr past straggle.

During today's press conference a correspondent asked
*et "Is there t 'state ®f emergency ia Egypt?** My answer
was that tferanghwit ay life 1 hare ka»wn that Egypt was
always in a state «f emergency, a state »f emergenoy against
imperialism, agsinst the imperialism which was existing,
a state «f emtrgency against expl©itati®n, a state ®f
emergency against foreign iaminfttitm, a state »f emergency
against the schemers, Everyone of us used te consider
himself in a state «f emergency. All thrsugh my life I
use* t® 0«msiier myself in a state »f emergency in ®rter t®
mobilise my country t® stand against the schemers. These
c©nspiracies strengthen ®nr faitt ia tttr right* We will
never give imf we shall fight f®r ®ur rights, A c©rresp®n«ent
asked me today, "Suppose .Britain ana France used force what
w©-uH y®ti ie?H» MI shall fiefeii my c®tintrjr intil the last
ir®p ®f my &l®ei" I answered. This is my iity an* the tety
®f every national. He asked me how mamy volunteers there
were, I sail, **I really i«a*t ka®ww. We »egan t® Relieve
in semethimg callei the Mt®tal war'*# the t®ttl war whick

/exists wherever
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flirt is a iesirc f»r Utwratiea, the tetal war which
has gaiae* the Tioitry ew tanks, aircraft, fleet* a*i aggressive
P«ers, fit tetai mr which is presemt la Alter! a an* exist** im
late-China, tke tetal war fer which the peeple is «e»ilizing
to ebtain freeze* aai te ebtain its iaiepeaieace te oenselitate
Its sovereifnty aoi te estaUiah a sert of ii<nifi«i lif«. I
feel I want t* tell yen senething. After heariat ef the wyrear,
I Hit surprise*. Once it h*9f*a0i that I theocht, aa* se ai* my
frienas, that we shouK accept this iwitatiea. Net that this
is t reeegaitiea ef weakness ea »nr yaart hut te preye te the
worn that tfe*se peeple whe use this lan^age have f ergettea
werl* peace ani f erjetten werli security. What Ityytmi then?
There were aere threats te the Bmritiaa peeple, jressare ea the
Efyptlaa ?eeple. Mereevtr, the Mm Minister ef Inflaa* hai
aieptei a peculiar «ethet. It sal*, «ff« 4e net trust AbAel
Nasser i» aay dLrciwstances, we are after Abeel Nasser". Bees
this witei aay sease? All this uprear enljr because ef ene
iniivieual? They are after Egypt's seyerlignty. They seek: >
ieiinatien an* they are after (eur) -4n*epel*sRae. They want is
te be in eae ef the spheres ef influence*

if oeurse, after such talk, acceptance ef this iiritatitm
would be against ear aignity an* against eur aevereignty because
it has beceae clear r their intentiens were uareile*, am* the
facts became ebvieus. What was the reactien in ether parts ef
the werle? What a* free public epiniea, really fret public
epinien think? One aay after the natienaliaatien ef the Stes
Canal an* after the threats, a yeioe was raise* in the Aral
werl*, an* ether reices in the Arab Werl* began te say ,....,
this is met calle* the Suei Canal, it is calle* the Arab's Canal*

/Arab
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Arab natloaalism began to appears 1m its fall shape and 1m Its
best form. Support for Snypt aa| soliiarity with Egypt began
t® pour 1m from the Kings ami leaders of the Arabs. All of
them unanimously support Igypt, The Ari.1i people Tsegam t«
feel their existence an* t® feel their entity. They began
t® appear im their true picture ami to show what was im their
souls and in their hearts. Arab nationalism "began to appear
in the whtle world* Yesteriayt I reai an article ia the
foreign press which says that Arab nstienaliaa has become a
fact ami that Arab nationalism could be more dangerous than
the Comsanlst menace. Whili I was writing "Tke Philosophy
©f the levoliatltn" after the 1952 revolution, I thought of
Arab nationalism as one of the factors of our strength, Mot
as Egyptians, but as Arabs. We must have an identical
nationalism, everyone of us must feel what his brother feels.
Everyone of us must fight for the cause for which his
brother is fighting* A foreign ©orresponieSt* askei me
t©iayt "Is -there- a iefinite plan for what is happening now
In the Arab countries"? I toli him, "You seem not to
understand anything. Who could be the mam of genius who
has the organisational ability to lay out suck a pi in?" I
told him, "Arab nationalism has become an actual fact Inside
the heart of every Arab (.»***) every Arab feels that it is
the means for his security, the means for his existence, the
means for his iignity"* I explained to him that after Igypt
had been threatened, Arab nationalism app arei everywhere in
every Arab somtry. Gould anyone im the worli orgami&e
these feelings, which show m iientlty of sentiments ami am
lientity of alms* "You must understand*1 I told him, "that
Arabs of toiay are mo longer the Arabs of the old days. The
Arabs are now conscious of their existence ani of their
nationalism. They began to realize In a full sense that
their strength lies In their nationalism", fiat has happened
In the rest of the worli? Every country in tke worli, the
free countries, which ©an express their views ani thtlr wills,
realised that this action was a threat to her* All the States
of Asia, every State in Asia announced that the action which
the three Big Powers were talcing was considered a threat to
peace ami consiierei to be an action of the 19th century.
Free public opinion ami worli censcience has supported this
case "because It Is the case of justice which a small State
claims from the lig Powers who wtnt to exercise force.

/Brothers, w©rli
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Egypt, Britain, Fraao* and Awerlwu B«w» it ig noir tha oas*

pQU&Q^T fldf IPCKWH UtiJifll'lK il̂ i B$J£ J^BimSWI llJPd ^ig^fflfy Jl0 & S'fel&H

•i jft'JJf rti ^ilAiuhl jftMii^M Jttlt .i^fadi .Jk^^ VriW ^ — --^^- -^-_.J^.^. -^^ .^A^.^^. M dL ̂aHflpiH SOT* SXpa.̂ r* ml WEB. IWN^ g*V» in w
9V sovwiljg&isr* Wi MPI fifing t^t HOP id

aa «xaapl«, it say ifcat xl^it wuld flim and say that th« warld
has a ftp** jafell^s is^fc^y^a and Unit ^ui w^Hluui A fi?i*
®9999MlnMMr* in ft&tft ®f 1&i a*^»i»Ml«t g^f ttte^p r̂̂ ^̂ r̂̂ ^̂ p.'̂ ^̂ ^BppTiFjp- *WH^^ ^Rj|̂ P*"̂ w(p •̂(•P- •mnmpp' 9HHM9 "̂lf̂ WPWW^ ^WBB ^m ŝup

Trhioii m auocRfflcwd, aad in spite of th« diatortions of tht Tbrae-

t* of M«?itia« Canal, A

tBd iarlt$ all tJ» Stai«« »feo law th» Siws Canal, mm tfeas forty

of Hui Sao* Caaal I«• ̂ ytp'Hf% VlMi is * aatt«r of

Th* 3ta« Caaal In v«ry imporfcaat fop iwrld trade, aat for Britain
alerm. It i« lMtwta»t t* Utt Axian gtfvmtrlta aa tteraah it•""-•— T" •̂•'î  ̂  •^w* »> '•̂ ^ r̂ ^^^^^g^^y^ff ii wi inn IR • '_.-.r if 1̂ 1 ̂ fi,!' v^^p^^^^ r̂̂  ĵ|̂ pp^p v̂t>^Q^4m^̂ p|F p̂Rpnpp1 )̂pt||W ̂ •̂ '•••fMpi ^Hf IP

goods fWBi Asia to th« r«st of th« world. BtoJtapWto$
Asia tooatot «il ptB, cui'liirougiiit. It is iajwrtairt to th«
w*BfiwB|i--̂ p'jj*̂ p^BPw T̂ ^̂ T(Ĵ »̂ PMBIBNP »̂ *»^pl̂ ^W'wî ^P^P <M^™ jKBBipî W':""̂ WIW' P̂wBH(B|ijpB •BPIRIî N'pIP "iB|iW*P'' <pHHp*

matariala. Than ti»y WBTM! bao^c aad tnuurport tha zwrt of
maauf aotartd goodt. This is cxf gr«at iatarost -fe» ys. If
us tliat 19 ahculd aot IOIBI aay oytcalaBy im tfaa worH, and tfcat
is by oontrlbotiag to its w«lf am, givimg ftcAljltiOT to its

and ^^'^g?^ its trad»* Bu
f uaiug Hit Canal. It i« a (jutstlaa

f QWM, arbitrtriaww, ttjOasltatiaa, dflrtlnatiai^ son» «f

Wh«i
for tfc« ia t̂ of W* sigmad

ft gaid all
to
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ii signed tot Bandung Declaration and sal* that we wtuld use
all peaceful wtheds te solve international disputes. Thtrt is
nothins at ill, »y brethren, which we will net to fer this end.
I ttli yen that I vis reaiy It fe te Lenien fir the sake tf this.
But if we it something fer the sake ef peace II should safeguar*
us, safeguard •••*» iifnity which is eur capital, * capital which
vt begin te feel ttday. The question which tat asks today is ie
these Pewers actually want peace? De these Powers desire peace?
•r it these powers which hare been pessesse* with fury want te
solve their jorebleus? Dees the French Geveraaent want peace?
Ha4 she waate* peace, she weuli haye se^ire* the Algeria* pr«»lai,
an* will* have agreed te self-4eter«inatien which hae fceem
proyiiei in the Unite* Natiens Charter* But she waats te selve
Algeria's pr«ble», she wants ta selve preblew cenceming her
Cabiaets, which are f«r«ei every six »enths. l)e«s the British
Gevernwnt want peace er ieee it mil te be assured that it is
Great Britain? I read that ene if the newspapers said that
Great Britain weuld never be great aft*? that, a witter ef
arrogance »ere than a wi.lttr of leving peace. We declared that
we wsuld take all technical aeans te stint these prebleis in A
way which weuld keep the severeignty ef Sgypt and her dignity.
All the selutiens effered today shew te the whele werld that
Egypt wants peace but wants alse It preserve her severeignty and
dignity. Bgypt wants t« selve international prebleas by peace-
ful means, but will never bew ft blind ferce, er It ecene«ic
thresats, er te ailitary threats. But we have said teday shews
that til ef Egypt will fight and str«igl« ftr tilt c»nfir«atien ef
her stvertignty and ef her severeignty and ef tor independence,
otherwise the evacaatiem which teek place weuld It ef At
slgnifioanoe. It weuld be a shew evacuatien w«re net the Canal
under the ctntrel tf Egypt, er were if umder the deainatien ef
influence ef a ftreign State, er States. Reason can never
accept such an argument, I sheuld like It tell yeu that there
has been oenstantly plets fer the Sues Canal tf which we were
aware always. Conspiracies fer tat internati«nali*atien ef
the Sits Canal, and fer the extension ef the ter« tf its
cencessiea.

Ahe Suez Canal,,.
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The Suez Carnal Company asket us for this extensiemnin erter to
©arry ©ut its tevelepmtnt plans. Seme months age, M» Hoot, the
tirecter of the Company, went to Washington aat triet every
means to Tiring pressure t® "bear •& tfes f®ur Fwrers t« «xt«m*
its temt ©r t* internatienalifce it* M@re«ye% Mr, Hack,
Iirect«r ®f tne I«rli lank, came tt set me ant *f f ere* tt five
tts @ne "feilli@n **llars as a l*an f«r the wiaeni&g •t tke Ŝ tss
Canal and making it suitable for the navigation tf "big vessels
®n c«n4iti«n that we sh«-ali reo«msiAer the statms «f the Canal
«r that we sh®«lt tig another oanal« Mj answer was, "Another
Canal? We ton't know hew tt get rii of the oalamities whick the
present Canal has 1sr©T3fht us, lew teult we them think ef
fctdlting another ®analttt I telt him that I asult net give him
a wort ®m the subject before the liquitatiom of the present
status of the Canal« We are working for peace ant all
lifceratet f§@ples who feel freetom support us in this effort. We
shall use all means to resort to peaceful settlements, 1»ut for
the tef ence of ©ur tignity ant for the tefenee of our sovereignty
we shall struggle,

Talking for myself I say I shall fight to the last trop of
my feleet* This is our course ant this is our problem. We
strite forwart with vigour, tetermlmatlem ant complete faith in
our right to freetom ant ®ur right to life. We go forwart ant
Got will give us viotory. Got has come to our ait in all our
crises ant mate us triumphant in our struggle throughout the
years. We shall Tie victorious over %lint force ant we shall
gain victory over the forces of exploitation, teminatlom ant
iespotism. We suall go aheat full of faith in our right for
freetom, our right fop life ami our comf iience in ourselves, our
comfitence in ©ur existence, in our country, ®ur lant, ant
confitence that the Suez Canal is an integral part of Egypt. This
is ©ur course ant may Got grant you success,

Private Secretary
Sir I. Kirkpatriok
Sir H, Caccia
Ur. Ross
Heat of African department
Heat of Hews ̂ apartment
lesitent Clerk

• « *• • •
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y*tjn •
August 12, 1956

D. 2. 45 p. M August 12, 1»56
R. 3.05 p.m. August 12, 1856

tofomiatleu
and Saving to

Nasser1 s actian ever the Sues Canal naturally received the support
«£ the extreme Nationalists here, including ft small group ef Nationalist
politicians. The latter hoped to start effective agitation agaijsst Nuri and
the policy ef cooperation with the West The aims weuld no doubt In due
crirse include naticaaliaation ef the Iraq H^efeleum Company. The
Egyptian Sm&assy have bee® receiving a sumfeer ef ceagratulatery messages
frem Nationalist Intellectuals. Younger officers % the Army are among
the targets fer such agitation.

& Htti-i, whi» is watehlag ail this elenely, teM me tM» ai*r*ttog that
h« thcught tlie statement by the Gon/ermaent m Autfanfe 0 had done A g»od
Seal to take the urittd »ut «f the sails ef those c«racerned. The Syrian
Prime Minister and the Foreign Minister had also played into his hands by
issuing A statement of satisfaction with their talks ia Bagdad two days age,
although in fact, w repertodtezay telegram We, 876, the ir&ql Government

--—had "st»od eiit agalnsrt Support for Nasser. Be went em to say be was net
(repeat mot) disquieted about the internal position here, if there were
attempts at stirring up trouble he weuld apply with the utmost firmness,
the powers which th* Government possessed under the law against
associations and strikes. . •

3. The crucial point was whether Nasser succeeded. If he were
brought down or deflated, the efforts el Communist Russia to establish
a domiaatimg position In the Middle East by arms aid and ether means
1 w»uld receive a resounding set back. He noted that the Soviet Press were
encouraging Nasser te stand firm. This was logical, since they had
staked se much upon him. The issues were indeed now perfectly clear,
Either Nasser and the Communists would succeed, in which case the' West
aad their friends weuld le«e everythiaga in the Middle Bast Or Nasser and
the Communists would fail, tad the situation throughout the Middle list
would change for the better.

4, Nuri wcit on te my that he supposed the critical moment might well
. come after the conclusions of the London conference. Fer this, among

other reasons, he was anxious that the King should be back ia Iraq not
later than /ugust 20 or 21. Be had sent a message te tills effect through
the Crown Prince, having been somewhat diaturbed at a report that the
King might net be back until August 85 or later. I asked Mm whether he
would like us te say anything ourselves te the Ctatwn Prince. Be replied
he believed thai they would be leaving London today and that he thought
his own message weuld be sufficient I am net aure, however, whether

/it might AUfi
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N». 881 to Foreign Office

It might not lie wise far utf It say a friendly w«rd t» the Cram Prince If wo
have any suitable means of e»m±nunic»ti*n with Mm.

5, Nuri continues t* lay great emphaais «a the arrival *f the f»rty
Centuri«n3 in time ftr Army Day, 101 if possible earlier. He has been Mi
by the Americans that they have agreed f«r their part. If f er r«as«ns ef lack
«f ^ grp. undec. ? availability,/ *>? transport dilficultie« thia sheuld preve
impracticable, the result may be e|£rem«ly unfertunate b eth in terms «f the
merale *f the Army, whese support IB eaceatial, and alae f«r the politicians
and public eplnien. If the Ml number «f Mark VE were a»t avti»ble Mark
even if already used, would be equally if net mere acceptable. Failing that,
American heavy tanks might perhaps be ceasidered. Almest anything weuld
be b«ttttp than failure te produce the full farty in time. ^

6. la addition, pr«visi»n «f b®th serae Hunters and Caabe'rrae, if »nly
fer training and demenstratien, wculd alse be me«t valuable. Ameng the
advantages are that, If available, they could be got here s» quickly.

Ftreign Office pass Washington and P. 0. M. E. F. and Saving t» Paris
as my tslegramE mm, 68, 150 and 55 respectively.

t» Wasningtoa, P.O.M,B»F. t*

Sir! Kirkpatrick
Sir H, CaooSa
Mr. Ross
Head af African Department
Head «f Levant Department
Resident Clerk

F F I" F
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Sir P. Roberts

August ft* ** ***** $***1,01 p.o, August 1ff
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Suw.

Following »tateacnt was lam* by Prcaidant Tito today to
Tanjup Itw Agency. •

"First of allf I would Ittoe to point oat tbat our ooontry
is the legitiaate Haritia* inheritor of the rigbtB of foraw
Austria-Hun«sry oa the basis of tilt ConTcntioxi of 1688. But
etea regardless of thi», Yugoilavia is oae of th» warltlMi
countries of tit Mediterranean and for this reason is direotly
intarestad as regards navigation through the Sue* (teal.* W«
art* therefore, very auoh gurpriaed that the three Powers which
called the conference in London have ooapletely ignored the
interests of our country in tots regard ant its right to
participate in any conference which might exaaine the question
of navigation through tat Canal, this 0008 not appear to be
an accident as other countries too, which have the saaa or
similar interests, have not been invited to the conference, and
this oasts a shadow on the motives, aias and efficaciousness of
the planned oonferenoe* fhls tttdljdtoKvJ. approach to the
matter and generally the haste, displayed by the conveners of
the conference, art all the more to be deplored as they coincide
with tit taking of definite economic measures and with threats
to ta$t force against Bgypt. All thU happened in a situation
martetd by & gradual relaxation of tot international tension,
tills has caused a change in tht international atmosphere which
does not only concern the three countries which convened the
conference, but tin tht wholt world interested IE the
preservation of ptaoa. Mill an action naotasarily means deal-
ing a blow to the United Nations ami all past efforts aimed at
bringing about a relaxation of the International tension and
strengthening of writ peace. As regards the nationalisation

/itself
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itself of the Suez Company, we are of tho opinion that nobody
oan dispute the right of a sovereign somlry to taisry out
the nationalisation of anything on its own territory, if it
considers this is the interests of the people and sovereignty
of tilt State. la lids ewe, this is all the clearer, as what
is aotu&lly involved is an Egyptian ooopany which is subject to
Egyptian Ism and jurisdiction.

We consider that the care for the maintenance of tat Ganal
and for its normal functioning as well as administration and
defence of the Canal, is the component part of Bgypttaa sovereign
rights. Of course, toe principle of freedom of navigation
generally, and in particular the principle of th» &•» navigation
through the Suez Ganal without say diserimination, is a Batter
which interests the whole world, and it is certain thai no
country through whose territory passes such a significant
international waterway, will withhold a corresponding inter-
national obligation. (And the Sgyptian (kmraaent lias declared
itself |a favour of respecting such am obligation). It would tot
incorrect to impute to Bgypt, as a sovereign State, that It will
not fulfil such obligations. Finally, I would li]» to state it
consider the manner of the convening of the conference In London
and thf atnosphere created with threats to use force, at* prevent-
ing Egypt and other interested States from baring confidence In
III* conference. It should INI emphasized that m conference oan
discuss the right of Egypt to nationalize the Suez Company, and
what IMs right contains, including administration and aasurano*
of the frtedon of navigation through th» canal. An international
conference can discuss only about conditions of the applieation
of the principle of free navigation and 1140 with the participation,
of Egypt on am equal footing, without imposing fttcisions on Sgypt".

Bnds.

ssssss
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Translation

SCINTEIA. - 12th AUGUST 1956

STATEMENT OP GOVERNMENT 0? ROUMANIAN PEOPL"
REPUBLIC

ON SUES CANAL PROBLEM

i connection with the nationalisation of the Suez Canal
and with the convening of the-London conference by the

' of Britain. France and the United States of .jneiica,
the acv&snaaat of the Roumanian People's Republic states the
following ; .

1, The Government of the Roumanian People's Republic considers
that the act of the Egyptian Government of nationalisation of the
Suez Canal Company is a fully legal act, a legitimate ritiht of L&.
as a sovereign and independent state.

According to the unanimously recognised principles of inter-
n-tional law, private enterprises and companies are subject to the
jurisdiction of the state on the territory of which they are
euiaSef and which may, in accordance with its interests decide -
their transfer to state property, their nationalisation, even
if foreign capital participates in them.

According to the 1866 Convention, the &»s Canal Company was
just such an Enterprise, regarded as Egyptian and subDect to
Egyptian legislation

The Law for the nationalisation of the Suez Canal Company
provides fSr the" payment of compensation to the former share-,
holders, and the Egyptian Government, by off i"*! at ̂̂ y S^f

through the Suez Canal has been normal, in ohe op.iuion of *f
Roumanian Government there is no valid foundation DustiiJ1^^

.-bli-attona and-a danger to free navigation through the Canal «is
devoid of any'justification. ' .-,„-„<,* m

? 'q to the confPrrnce convened in London on 16th August on

the SU.B2 Canal
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The Roumanian Government cannot agree to the fact that the
Roumanian People's Republic, like many other states with. o. direct
interest, has not been invited to participate in the London
conferences

Moreover, the Roumanian Government considers that the United
Nations.. Organisation would be a proper body for the discussion
of this matter.

powers itr/erthel
discuss

ueitJHs insist on the summoning
the Suez Canal problem, in the

-""- in order to possess •••

If some
conference t
the Roumania
authority, must be of
sense the Government _ _ ....
with the proposals of the USSR contained
of 9th August 1956 on the Suez Crt

a
f

•~-p i\ji U

_ opinion of
the necessaryrence, in order to possess tne neces

broad representative nature, in this
the Roumanian People's Republic agrees

in the
nal problem.

latter 's statement

As to the Government of the Roumanian People's Republic,
consistent in its conviction that any controversial problem between
spates can be solved peacefully, it states that it is ready to
bring its wholehearted contribution to the 'problem of the Suez
Canal.in the interest of peace among the peoples and of
respect for the independence and sovereigny of the statesu

--QDOOO
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FiDM IMBHfflTQI

By Bag

Attfttft 10t

B, 2,00 f,m» August fi^, 1956

A4irei.sM. It Jaatdaitom. ®f 10*
tt Bagdad

Aiamwa

Beirat Cair®

Savinf t© Paris I®. 2753 Bem^iazi Ko, 157.

Bagdad telegram H@. 861 [®f A-apist 8],

League Meeting*

s line seems t« %e the flgfeit @ue. We can harily eicpect
tht Aral Leasne B®t t© sfemr gtmeral s^apttliy f©r lgypt« The
I«p0jptamt tM,mf is t® «Btare that ©-ar friemts there exereise a
lacerating imflBea©et st that n@ .ret«ltiti®m apfr®Tiag
nftttonalisation is passed, or other action taken making the
adoption &f am in ternatleiml regime mere difficult. It is also
most important t© prevent a "breach ®f diplomatic relations or a
OMtree ®r ©11 ^®y®»ttt wfeieh would in the l«»g nm simply driTe
the Avails away fr®» the test ttwaits 'Russia,

t# I tm there! @re glad that Mr« inll«s agreti t© instruct the
United States Ambassador in Jedda te speak to the Saudis as
suggested 1m paragraph. 3 of Uagdad telegi'am under reference. This
may also help to bring a"berat the desired improvement of relations
between Saudi AraMa. ami Iraq*

3* Please also inform State ^Department of the instructions to
Khartoum contained in my telegrams N«s. 523 ami 521 to Khartoum.
1 hope United States Embassy can fee instructed t© support these.

4* Ton should also say that I haw already sent personal
messages t© the Mfeyam Matt Minister -(mow 1m fnrkey) ant t©
President Chsuaoun. You should inform them .of the instructions
contained in my tele grans No. U2 to Istanbul, No. 282 to
frif©li ami N@* 1015 to Betrat*

8SSSS
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E«
D. 2.11 p.m. August 13
R. 4.

to Foreign Office tclegrt̂  No. 13i5 of August 13
Repeated for Information to:

itga-ai ?<mv i AUG ^
to f§sliis|t«ai Dwaascias \ x ^ 4

-^
"0-#"* tfBtirat sj

Aamaa /

Bagdad telegran No. 861: Arab League Meeting.

The Iraqi delegates to the Arab League meeting oa. the Suez
Canal, Tewfiq Suweidi and Yusuf Ghailaai, saw m this/iBoraiag.

said that the resolution in ay telegraja No. t§2§ for which
had voted, was the beet that could be obtained. They had

succeeded in elisiaatiag a good deal of rhetoric which had beea
favoured by til* Syriaas and even by the Jordaaiaas an* Lebanese.
There weald be a lifting today at which a resolutina would lit
passed welcosdag Nasser's stateneat of yesterday aad probably
looking towards peaceful aegotiatioas oa the basis of Nasser's
proposed eoafereace spoasored by tht 1888 Powers. If anyont
suggested that hostile Beasures against tilt West, such as the
breach of diplonatic relatioas, should be taken, they would
refuse to discuss this, oa the grounds that tine should first
be givta for a solutioa of the questioa by peaceful negotiation.

2* Tewfiq Suweidi's views were as follows. He thought
thet at' f 11 casts force Bust be avoided siace the Egyptians
would have it in their power to make a co»plet« shattbles of tit
Middle last iacludiag Iraq, flit Iraqis stipported tht Bg/ptUas
oa the question df nationalisation* la Ms opinion the outcome
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En dair

Sir H.

OFPIGB AND

D,9,57 p««» August 13,1956,
R»11*59 p.»« AugustAugust 1J,1£56»

Addressed t© Foreigft Office teleyraa Ko.1531 of August 13.
Repeated, for information to P.O.I.E.P.

an ft Saying t® Washington
Bagdad
Beirut
Khartoua
Benghazi

Paris
Jedia

iaaediately preceding telegraa. Following is text.

Begins.
\ •

1. The Political Committee reaffir«s its full support for the
Egyptian G©yernaent's declaration that it believes in doing its
utmost t® maintain world peace and adheres to its pledges within
the framework of the United nations eat the Bandung Conference
resolution which recomaends a peaceful settleaent of
problems. The Ceaaittee fully supports the Sgyptian
annoimceaent of its preparedness to work with other signatories
©f the 1888 eanrentiea, for the holding of a «o»ferenee to be
attended by other states whose ships pass through the Suez Canal,
to review the Constantinople Agreeaent and discuss COB elusion of
an agreement between all these govenaaents reaffirming freed©a ®f
navigation through the Suez Canal.

2. The Political Ceaaittee considers that the Egyptian
Goreranent's proposal conforas with international rights, is aarked
by gooi intention, aid represents a genuine confiraatloa to all
world states that frooooa of naTigatien through the Canal would be
Eaintaiued. . /

3. The Arab States confira their solidarity with Bgypt and
with the aaiDtenoneot- of her sovereignty and preservatimj of her
national rights^ ' ' They consider any attack afaiBat the sovereignty
of any Arab State as being directed agaiust the sovereignty Wf all
the Arab States*.

/2.Release
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2, Release issue* by Committee welcome* Nasser 'B statement
telegraa N».1529) as cenfendng with spirit and reaolutieus of

League CcuECil yegteriay (ay telegraa N«.1526). AccorAing t® A.N.A.,
Political Caaaittee session Is still in session. Ben Halia left
today 0 Syrian Delegation leaves toiorrow. Lebanese Delegation
will stay en trre Says*

Foreign Office please pass Saying t® Washington, Paris, Tripoli
an* Benghazi as my telegrams Nes. 315* 210, 26 and 38 respectively^

[Repeated Saring to Washington, Paris Tripoli
and Benghazi]

C C C C

\

\
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Cypher/M?

Sir H»Trewlywi

August U,1956«

QQIITOITOAI,

OAim fO

S.1*Q7 p*i« August 16,1956
16,1956,

t©g©rei.gn Ofgj.ee Ho.1.572 of 1'4
Repeated f0r i»f©ni&ti©n t© Baft&t

String to Washington

telegraii H©,1 551 : Arab League.

As far as I sis aware this resolution, including the clause
"the Arab States would c©n slier sn attack on the sovereignty ©f
any Arab State as "being directed ag tisst the sovereignty of all
the Arab States", was passei

and. .
Offiee pleas® pass ..to Baglad aud Saving to WasMngtoi

telegrau N@s, 130, 320 aui 213 respectively.

[Note "by Gsnms Sept.: This -#as a missing telegram
repeated at our request]

[Bepeatei t© Bagdad sul Sating t© Paris and

C G C C
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Sir H. Trevelyan
1552

A**resse* r ® A s
Repeat e* f«r iaf«niAtiofl to:- P.®, M.S.?.

an* to I«g|||iaf1*« Fills

Istanbul telejrwi N». 120 I* K

t«4ay re pert »* that Itsstr fea4 thanJce* Ben
for *ttltul« it Hi Gevenuwnt tawaris «ati»naliaati«n. la
r«ply to quest i«ns froi Ahrai's o»rr«s?*B<BBt, B«a Halii aaii
that Lifeya fully sup?«rt«d E«ypt la nati«naliiinf Cwipaay but
wante* wisiwi I* prerail and waatei aatters settle* fey peaceful
seans, Hesart I* feroe «r threat ef force was eutieteiU 1*
aiiedi that If feree was use* "The Western tasts li Libya will
net be A brl*£e ft be use* aiaiust Bf ypt cr any ether Arab
country. To lit heaest I »ast say that the Westers oeuatries
knew this well. Oa this basis Libya oeasi*ers a threat tt
Efypt to be a threat to ill tit Arabs as* therefore It is net
at ill reasonable that Libyan soil an* facilities which vert
given, on oen*itiens, fe-r the *efence tf the Free Werl*, sheul*
be isti afainst sister Egypt".

ForeifH ©ffice piss Saying It Washington an* Fills
as »y telegraiis Nes. 31 6 an* 211 respectively.

[Kepeat ed Saving to Washington an* Paris ]
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